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UNLIVE STOCK HARKETS 
^ TORONTO.

B. Goldberg, 

MILDMAY-

IIReceipts of live stock at the city 
yards amounted to 86 cars, including 
seven cars of hogs to Park Blackwell, 
consisting of 1270 cattle, 1976 hogs, 4511 

sheep and lambs and about 100 veal 
calves, and 876 to Park Blackwell.

The quality of fat cattle was good.
Trade was brisk in nearly every 

class.
Exporters—Receipts of shipping cat-1 

tie were not large, Owing to the fact I 
.■ that ocean steamships had been delay-1 

ed on the St. Lawrence. Prices how- I 
ever, Were firm for . all offerings 

. in this class at quotations given be
low.

Notice ***■v v'';

n
Buys

I Otxt Object iis to do 
Business With. You.

Scrap Iron, Steel,
m

Bones, Ra^a, H
Rubbers, Etc., Etc. ! i Every department is now paofted with new Goods 

lare ïîaîy fo" St>rihg Business. These Goods 
at/ery advantageous orioes, and we 

are in a position to save you money in 
Buying. 9

and pays the highest ! 
prices.

Butchers—Butchers’ cattle of choice 
quality were scarce, the demand being 
greater than the supply. Prices 
fully lOo. to 15o. per cwt higher in the 
best classes, as will be,Been Jay quota
tions given below.

Feeders—The demand for choice 
quality feeders and stockera was great
er the supply and prices were firm at 
quotations given hi low.

Milch Cows—Deliveries of milch 
cows and springers amounted to about 
fifteen all told. As the quality general
ly was only common to medium, the 
prices were not exceedingly high, as 
will be aeeu by quotations given be- 
low.

your Spring
Gather up your old 

Rubbish and turn it into 
good money.

wete

The Very Latest in
ALSO

In Dress Goods Silks, Satins Musslins, Ginghams 
Retmy made^ciothLae.’

Millinery^

Wagons will make regu
lar calls during the 
mer.

sum- < Prints, 
Tweeds and \

B. Goldberg. ; *
<

tWsIL thefteorertodoaynourbbuyinïnced that 

We can save you 20 per cent on Grey Got-
asxr • >"«• •“<* »

Veal Calves—Deliveries were not as 
large as might have been expected at 
might have been expected at this 
s ni of the year, and prices wore firm 
for all of good quality, which the 
mon grades were unchanged.

Slioep and yearling lambs—The

Kc Shattered Belief.
sea-

“Why, Joshua, what are you sayin’?’’
*T don't believe in the Bible, and 

there's no use of me pretendin’ that I 
do. Them's my sentiments. I hate to 
give up the old belief, because it 
mighty comfortin’, but I can’t keep cn 
dingin’ to it no longer."

When his horrified wife could get b- r 
breath, she asked:

com

mu
ne t being large nor the quality good, 
prices remained steady for 
grades, while those of good to choice 
quality were firm.

Hogs—As reported in the World of 
Tuesday morning, prices have adven
ed 10c. per cwt. Straight loads of hogs 
are selling at $6.10, and firm at these 
quotations.

Export Cattle-—Choice loads of heavy 
shippers sold at $4.60 to $4.85; medi
um exporters sold at from $4.40 to $460 
per cwt.

common

A First Class Dress Maker Over Our Store- 

WOOD AND FARM PRODUCE TAKEN.
“Have you been readin' any of them 

college professors’, articles about not I 
believin’ Jonah could of lived in the §f| 
whale or got down its throat?” I

“Nope, I ain’t much acquainted wi h | !>|J

sag

1 '

JOHN SPAHEwhales, and I’m willin' to believe that 
Maybe Jonah might of got swallowed 
aod come up again O. K. but my old I 
belief’s gone forever, just the same.” | 

“I s’pose you don’t think that rod

Mm
r

Export Balls—Choice heavy export, 
hails sold at 83.50 to83.S5 per cwt, and., , „ „
tight export bulls sold $3.25 at $3.50 E*1 ”°!6S had C°Uld °f tarned into
per cwt. serpent?"

Butchers Cattle-Choice picked lots “Yl)8’‘hat ™‘Kht have been too, as
of butchers cattle equal iu quality to! “'.n8 n”™, ^ . , . .
tho best of exporters weighing 1100 to 00uld°o“ j®V®. ^ame1’8 friaa’’« CarefuUy corrected every week for
1175 arc worth $4.85 to $460 loads of “1 Y°' “. m U,e ^ furna»;? ' g|S,G""«! v

sr.r<r° ,121i^ ””
$8.00 rough to’inferiTr°$2 50™ '5° l° tarnation spotted pig out of the orchard | Barley 40

Feeders—Feeders, 1050 to 1150 lbs I ““ ' Z.,/0. S| oaD 1 never have an) Smoked meat per lb, sides 9 to 9
worth to $4.20 to $4.60 per cwt T™ (“?.1.th® Htory about Noal * » » sholders 8 to 8

Stockers—.Stockers, 400 L 700 ff, ab kla^ a«'“als into tho a.k, " * - bamS 10 to 10
, - I If he d had any such job to do. it’s niv I ^ggs per doz.............. . .

Y are W0'th e3'50 to opinion that the rain would of fell arm ®U“8r P'jr lb......................
* 8 !,C ”Wt’ f C0,0r8 a“d tbo8° of the ark would sailed off, leaving h,m out ■ *tid ap|,I<i8
poor .ptahty but same Weights at $2 00 there iu the wet chasin' the two pi„3 " |--------

!l «g
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=: ill The Gazette 1
40 8-

Mildmay Market Report.

3
=sE MILDMAY ,ONT. 3are

Ehh

4 cents per lb Tlie .Gazette is a splendid advertising ^
- f= medium. If you have lost or found §

E or have anything for sale. |
fc insert it in the Gazette. =3

E

18

fernMilch Cows—Milch • and Springers 
sold at from $30 to $00 each.

Calves—Calves sold at from $2 to $8 
each, or at from $3.00 to $5.25

The fishing regulations have been 
considerably amended, 
fisherman is only permitted to take 20 

P3r I treat from a stream iu

P/aHereafter )

Ione day, au I >

PROMPTLY SECUREDpreviously 50 was the limit.
Sheep—Prices $4.00 to $4.50 per cwt 

for ewes, and bucks sold at $3.50 tc 
S3.70

wAn amendment was made to th, I IZ " E
Municipal Act in the Provincial Leg,*- ! E

Kegs—Straight loads of hogs, 150 to lat,lrti Permitting newspaper men to whnth« il iî.probîb!y\ fc
2JU lbs in weight are worth $5 101 Pubbsb municipal advertisements and |bcc'| successfully proseeuted°by u"c° wjj I ^ ___________ ...
per cwt., fed and watered. I at «“> 8ame «me hold elective positions ^

in the council for which the advertise- fc Our CirCUlfltirm ÎQ •I Now is tk^ t1ime1\raJsubscribeeaSlllg' K

jsigg;::“,rrj 11olab ^ au the îeadinMU.
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Any man with a backbone like last 
winter’s should have no trouble iu 
making his way in the world.

We E=sJ- H. SCHEFTER
J. J. Jtff -iea, champion pugulist of 

the world, was married MARION & MARION
Patent Experts and Solicitors.

f New Vert Life B'ld’g, nontree ? 
-i. niUy, Washington ti.C ^

Wishes to announce to the pub
lic that he has bought out the 
barbering business formerly 
owned by W. H. Buck, and| will 
continue the business.

First-class workmanship 
Guaranteed.

on Saturday. 
Now watch him get under the barn. f Offices i

Hero is something worth trying if 
you have occasion to. When a splinter 
has been driven deep in the hand it 
be extracted without pain by steam.
Nearly till a wide mouthed bottle with

hot water, place the injured part over I MILDMAY - ONT
the mouth of the bottle and press tight- ......... * 'I HONOR Graduate of Toronto University
iy. The suction will draw the fletsh .......................... of Rovr? of,Dent»1 Surgery, and Member
down and iu a mrnutc or two the steam A- / 1, M A G K L-z I M M B MUd°Peuei'irlp Dental p»rlora in Curie'^'Etoek, e m cti? mce/tal n," feirh ft'"1 dMcrli,,lcm may
will extract the splinter and the inflam- _ ^ D' sSSS=f

mation as Well. ------- j Avm/! every first and third Saturday of each y?*SS ?VrS5EStSg$&£?

50

PLETSCH'S SHOP
DR. L. DOERING,can

DENTIST, MILDMAY.

• trade marks,
DESIGNS, 

COPYRIGHTS &o.

Graduate of the Toronto Medical College
NoS«S'TZk.rdi'e“0! tbe Eyc' Ee«

Offiice and Reeidenoe—Peter Street.

Britain has the most powerful neut
ral fleet in the far oast. It consists of 

, four battleships of 12,960 tons each, and 
one of 10,500 tons; three armored crui
sers, two of which are of 14,100 tons 
and one of 12,000 tons; two first class 
cruisers of 11,000 and 9,000 tons; font 
second class cruisers, two of which are 
of 3,600 tons each, and tbe others are 
of 3,500 and 3,400 tons; the powerful 
list closes with one third-class cruiser 
of 1,580 tons besides sloops, gunboats 
and destroyers. Next to the British 
fleet that of the United States is the 
most powerful consisting of three bat
tleships, one cost defence ship, six erui- 
sers, several giinboats and a flotilla of

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,

ri ts&mrnm® SINGLE HARNESS
DOUBLE HARNESS

Call and see our Collars 
Sweatpads, Trunks & 
Valises, Rubber Rugs, 
and’Plough Harness.

Give us a Call.

R- E- GLARE, M- D- MUNN & CO.,
I lii-otidwnv. N■ - Vo

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

GRœœi?B ses:
tr^tgrbFant OfliâTîhYKBites^.Enl“x0t

Mxldmay.

MARION * MARION
patent souerroza * experts

lm.finTMun
il-7?mA*n*n*

James Johqston
to Merchants’ Bank

★
Issuer of Marriage Licenses
Conveyancer
Mom to Loan

On Mortgages on Farm Property 
From H % np . , . ^

Insurance Agent.
Township Clerk’s Oflfew

d. A. WILSON, M. D harness oil fob sale.
repairing

PROMPTLYH°NOR Ormdnste of Toronto Univers 

sb4 Beeidenes—Opposite Skating

DONE.
destroyers. Rink.

B. W. PLETSCH
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PATENTS

Patents
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